
As we head into December in a year that has been like no other in 100 years, it is time to reflect back on your
accomplishments and ours.  With all of the new things we've had to learn, like how to distribute food with fewer
volunteers on site and keeping our clients appropriately distanced in both space and time, it has been a year of
growth and change.  What we have also learned is the depth of heart in our community as private citizens and
business owners have heeded our calls for assistance.  In this time of thanks giving, we want to acknowledge
and express our deepest gratitude for all of the efforts of our community that kept us going.  

Our unsung hero award goes to Doreen Talley from the Cape May Chamber of Commerce, who has been our
champion and focused so much of her time and effort in keeping us in the spotlight of the community.  Without
her, this would have been much harder.  She works quietly behind the scenes to make so many good things
happen and gives us a platform to keep our community informed.  

Local businesses heeded our calls for help. Accent on Beauty, Andy Boyd Memorial Fund, Arrowhead Agency,
Atlantic & Cape May Labor Council, BathTime, The Bedford Inn, C. E. Stickler & Sons, Cape Island Lodge #30,
Cape May Chamber of Commerce, Cape May Cottagers Association, Cape May County Educators, Cape May
Elementary School,  Cape May Presbyterian Church, Carney's, Cash & Clive, Charles Foundation, Chris
Clemens, Congress Hall,  Crest Bank, DNS Architects, Enchanted Fiber, Exit Zero Filling Station, Finn's, Givens
Makers Making, Harry's Bar & Grille, Impact Club, Kiwanis Club of CM, Lower Cape Regional High School,
Lund Fisheries, Milton Edelman Woodworking, Mission Inn, Northern Trust Giving Program, Oceanside
Community Club, O'Connor Home Design, Peace Pie, Pediatric Hydrocephlus Foundation, Richard Titleman
Elementary, St. Mary's Council K  of C, St. Peters by the Sea, Scallop Shack Farms, Seeds of Kindness, Sturdy
Bank, TMV Inc. Wells Memorial Presbyterian Church, West Cape May Elementary, Women of Cape May
Methodist Church, Women of the Lutheran Church.

And let's make sure that thanks and recognition go out to the Community Food Bank of New Jersey.  The
workers there have been tireless in their work. We receive communications late at night and early in the
morning, weekdays and weekends, keeping us up to date on procedures and food availability.  

If I have left anyone out, I do apologize.

In addition, we want to thank the hundreds of individuals who give of their treasure by donating both financially
and with food.  There are individuals within the community, who prefer to remain anonymous, whose generosity
is indescribable.  And to all of our families and friends who deliver groceries, send checks, drop off cash and
spread the word about Cape May Community Food Closet, our sincere and heartfelt thanks. 

Last but not least, the Food Closet could not function without the backbreaking labor provided by our
volunteers.  Moving food, unloading trucks, stocking freezers and shelves, loading bags, cleaning and
disinfecting our location, defrosting freezers and doing all the things that just need doing.  Every single person
does what they do because they care about our community and about their friends and neighbors.  No one is
ever paid except when they hear "thank you."

Let us all look forward to better times ahead.  It would be a dream come true if places like Cape May
Community Food Closet were no longer necessary.  But in the meantime, we'll continue to work hard and we
hope that you will continue to support us so generously.  


